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Ta2 l'fdres#'tif"hAefreican Clergy of San p
Lasi is;'otss-We spread'before our readers. 6

no pageextracts from this extraordina li

dK~ry - 'im'r asamatter ofcuriosity than t

-ilse. It is scarcely necessary to P
s' fdl oft.ie'violent slander against,

ourciO tryaid the gallant army in-Mexico.
e hardly think that the address can have the

feetdefsigned upon the Mexipan population.
a its ego'idiis'tdo'glaring for even them to d

4'. believe a

fr-Websterin Savanmwh.-During his recent j
sit to Savannah..Georgia. Mr. Webster was i

reeived with marked distinction, by the hos. r

pitalile citizens of that place. On the occasion
c --.of apubli- dinner given him, his honor Judge t

Law; the Presider t, delivered an address. to

.i.which Mr. Webster made a very appropriate
Sres d!yudg Berrien,:and other gentlemen,

, ?ia Iddresids.'

T" force of GeneralSou.-Accordiug to an

aceoulitvhiewe have-seen, the force of.Gen'I.
Scott. up to. the 13th of May. did not exceed
a'ht thousand efficient fighting men, snupting
ev y soldier able to bier arms from Vera
Crinzto PubiaP sarmy has been much f

neirie'hl withdrawal ofthe the -lun-' teer regi Iiita, whoe time had expired. if
usbe not ociobtaini a strong reinforcement

, his"'stotiniansurrounded 'as

S% fltdo j lb v eitieall.

Shet&S ters -.The

n.e
,S~nratu. me leen in this place. t

o nutes Thirty four of
cpp w ieisnanmable to d e

:~-wh efr.had, wthim a'fewAays,:ceased G: be

','' egeant Thomas Glenn,died of Jaundice
- ,orp'pral Marion Blak and-Scott of Dyson-

~ttery, and Joseph Carter fell dead on the march.
The sudden change from the scordhing plains
of then low... country .to the temnperate., andr
comparaitively cold elevation of yJalapa, proved ri

- ,viry delitei'ious to the men generall *..
-'Capt. Sumter, we are glad to learn, is r

covetin-g his health and is-now considered ont -

ofdanger." v-

Lie~nS teLr.-Tisu gallant officer, on his
arrival in New.York was enthusiastically re-

esiowed, and preparations are making to give.
hia a public dinner in that city.

ie Neiv York Conferense of the Medaodist
.Eis North adjourned on the 27th
it. A resoliatto ,

' apart the third Fri.r
Sddyin this month, (June, of Fasting,
..t.iieweof the decrease of member I

~~OOduring the~year)-was unanimously a op.

e. he Baltimore correapondent of*.
.heCharlgston Patriot, under date of the 29th

- sa yTh.ongdraughtin Maryland has causedI
"'geat'scarcity of vegetables in the lower sec-
'-oto the State, both on the Eastern and
~" etern shores, and there are now many per.-

-..tes hiterally without food t.o eat. An endorse-
-ni-ent. on the letter bag, from Mr. John Spald-

, Poistinaiter at Pleasant Hill, Charles coun-
-4Adated May 26.,'states that on that day siz

Spersons called ona lumn begging for meal or corn,
--.%ad-itiat in the surrounding conntry many ate
---.begging from. door to door, and that no corn is
tobe had at any price. Similar distress pre-

""-rals in othier, parrepf the State."

h2le Gospel .Developed through' the Gov-
- ~enament end' order of the churcheit of

ueChirist. 'By Wim, Bullein John.

~"We'are indebted to the kindness of the
.~ausbor fora 'copy or this 'interesting work.
I1let. fdrma'neat little volume of 230 pages, ~
an-4d contains matter or great importance
$tGthe churches.; We differ from .the au-i~.ior in-some of ..hian views. Indeed his
'~~nredtory-chapter indicates, we think,
~'aconscious~ness that his views,.on certain,
'jiitse are not those generally entertaine~di

byhis bretliren. fie is 'not however dog-i
__fai'i; bis vieire''ar modestly and res-
Spectfully presernud.' After abstracting his
;~eculiarties, there remains io the volume

-idIWther is..of iricalculable'avalue ; we
frerefore-commend thtework-to the. atten-
nof our readers.-The author's reputa- I

~ge sezperience, and above nl.. his
*a.~%fiquestoned piety, entitle .his views to.

s Areat respect.- Cisttian Index.

Netws by the -Rainbowo.-Jt' will be
v~~~aour teiegraphic despatch

r~ra'~'indVanceofthe nmail
4 titsantaal jr j-the' Rainboiv'

or 23 days. We have furnished
ti pb'e64ws eiqday. it4JIt b

#iidbyouritelegraphic despatc'i-1 L,VPeadstu.(Vhad advanced in-all the -th>
ro inarkets.-Char. Even NVews.

nFrorn Teras.-Tine steamer Yaeli ar.
ived at New Orleans on the '28th 'with i
lalveston dates from oier parts of the
state. The reaimenLsof 4olunteers tnider
he command o:Col. Hays,. left San An-
ani for Monterey on the 14th' ult., and
vould cross; the Rio Grande at Loredo.
[his regiment will be of ess'ential service
aGen. Taylor. Noother news of interest..

ron the N. Orleans Commercial Times. t

The Policy of the Government.-W hilg i
xpressing, a day or two since, our oppo-
ition to the projects of the wholesale con- -

uest and annexation of Mexico, so freelylooted in some of. the Northern journals, I
re took occasion to declare our entire dis J
elief that design of such a character were
'tertained by' the Administration, or ro-
ognized as, amongst the eventual and le-
iimate results of the war. Confirmation
fthis view has followed bard upon its a- t
ofncement. This official organ of the i
overnment disavows in :erms at once

istinct and emphatic, all participation of a
te Government in. These imputed sche'nes t
ir the annihilation of Mexican nationali-
. That journal of the 21st, in the course r

an elaborate political disquisition, thus t
rmally repudiates the charge:
The other of the two charges to which r

rereferis to the effect that the Adminis- I
tion is looking to the total subjugation

f- Mexico, and. to the holding of that 1
ountry in permanent subjection to our
government, as the basis upon which 1
ece is to be concluded.
uch shameful attempts to slander the po t

cy ofour Government cannot but disgust
se-country, and must recoil upon the
turnal which puts them forth. In the t

olicy which dictates our present war with i
lexico, the administration has never wa- r

ered. That policy has been repeatedly
reclaimed to the country in the most au. i

oritative forms of official statement. It
emands full reparation for past outrage,
nd adequate guarantees against fuitire in-
ries, as the basis of an honorable peace. I

t demands nothing more. It makes no

rar against Mexican nationality, It wages
o conflict against Mexican:yinstitutiotns,
ither civil or religious. It seeks indemni-
and justice, not conquest nor subjuga- t

ion. Tire charge that any idea 'is enter-
ained by the administration, or any mem-
er of it, of destroying the national organ-
cation of Mexico. or of holding Mexico in

ubjugation, or of annexing Mexico to the
Tnited States is, therefore, the mere slun-
er of faction tooblind to see the truth, and
lse enough to his own country to n'ke a

aily business of quoting and uttering a-
ainst its Government anonymous slan-
er, which it has not the manliness to put)rth in itsown name."
It -is gratifying to behold the prompti-
ide and decision with which the organ of
be administration repels the, charge of
herishiog designs at once iniquitous: in
iemselver, and incompatible with any

oficytthatseeeks 'a speedy peace.- Tnstil 't

aitnhiermninds of the Mexicans ,the idea
itrso are.light forthe mer.,lustof do I
timdh, -aisdihat, coni wbat may,' our. 1

riit of te'riforial gagrandizement is. only-
be allayed by thdiextinetion of their n-
btkality'and, you arm themr with.'a mo- I
ve 'iihid ii'cue to action,' tenfold, more
owei-ful' than any by which' they are now.
ept togeither. A bond of union wvould,
pring fromh thb universal instinct of' pre.
rving their political exi~tence: and
rhereas,' there are now in Mexico, ni any
onest anid intelligent citizons, who are

xjbus for peace, armity and alliance with
ieUnited States, as the precusor of a
iore stable. libertal and free Government,
t a man would be found itn the presump-
onreferred to, who wvouldl not urge the
iost deadly and uncompromising warfare
-guerra al cuchillo"-against those who
ught the political annihilation of the Re-

ublic. Such a policy would, therefore,
and to the indefinite protraction'of the1
ear. It is stated upon excellent authurity,
datthere is now in Mexico, a peach party
-insignificant naeither in numbers nor in-
tence--who are gradually acquiring in-
reased strength, as the progress of our
rmns and the wise and generou's conduct of
ur comnmanders prove that we are not the
pacious vandals, the church-desecrating

eretics, that the vulgar have been taughtI
believe us. This party may be ex-

aded indefinitely, and made to embrace
greater part of time intelligence, res-

ecai'+a~y-4nd wealth .of Mexico, or it
any be, at oihde'sfroye and rendered
owerless according to the'p rsued
your Geuerals. Hetnce wverejo:~ at
' paper, like the Washington Union--a 4
aper whose position gives it a wide cir-
ulation at home, and ensures careful I
erusal abroad, shonld thus early and
mequivocally stamp with reprobation, the,
mpoitic and grouudless speculations of
hepress, in respect to the plans and pur-
oses of Governmrent.

-From the samae paper.
Foreign Meditafion.-The New York
in of the 21st inst publishes a letter from
one who enjoys a position that entitles
timto credit, and affords him euperior
iportunity for knowing the secret move-
aents of the English Cabinet." The
tter is dated London, 3d inst. and we

xtract from it such parts as may beeof
f interest to those who, like ourselves,
ave ever objected to the meditation of
;reat Britain itt our difficulties with Mex-
co.Thie writer says: Special despatches
om the English ministers at Mexico came
the Government, here, in the steamer

vhich brouaht the news of Gen. Taylor's
7ictory at Buena Vista, containing 'opin-
on, based upon facts that the Mexicans

ould not tnohd out against us much longer;
hat Vera Crtiz wvas at the point of being
aken, that British interests which had
ienseriously disi urbed thius far by the
arwere now threatened with accumu-
ting dangers, and finally urging that the

~ritish Government should of'er its 'medi-
ton to bring about peace between Mexi-
o andl the Utiited States. The despatches
sred the Government that unless the
nieditatioti for which the Mexicans had

den 'bribed-io ask. was-accepted by- Mox-
edand the United States, the prospects
voe tha thile Amrtcran army being forced
itio V "Teandifdizi Vera C.ruz;

Paett uebl,iand even the cityof Mox-
wquld finajy nctrpy he .whole coun-
.rrv"sobIts'Wifstii, 'dd r-erf64tdasi:in
rerndhyfor ii dets ftheIvr,s and:

orethan probablI annex.itin the'enddt
lie'Union. Tiis deiaitci has fallen like
i bombahelfi the' ininistirial circle,, and.
lstrn:tions of'ih6'9dstiixylicit character

iiirg the sannfibno'fjhewbole Gabinet;.
ispecially the illinistbr of Fpregin affairsg
save been sent to Mr. Bankhead minister,
mn' ig. 1sntoshlcoisiul tthe city of
Ile. '. -Tnse i:strucio'ns,as'l have
e nd froth the b'ighist' atthority. diredt

nglish' mirfistrerto push-his-eforts-at'dioditarianiuto urge'a ti-arye of. peacenot
o be over-scieupulos ha'to boundary Fines
f the American a rteritory, provided
hey retire north as far.a tke Rio-Griiude
-and the' moment tie American arimy
vithdraws behind that line. to demand.
'rom Mexico.the eighty millions -duetpI
ingland, 'principal'.and interest, and. if
uch demand is or'settled as' the English'
abinet very well know it-cannot he with
Cady noney or ncceptable bonds;to seize
llterritory that has been left hy. the Uni:
ed States. Correspondihg wvith these
astructions, orders have been dispatchedithe mail and war steamers and --other
rmed British crafts in- and contiguous to
he Gulf, to proceed' at once 'befte' the:
lexican ports, so that the moment. 'we
etire, the English demand can be enforced
y a military oceupation. 'The poli)-of'
he English cabinet isto drive ns,.rby ;ai'r
rieans or foul, from the coast and soitherru
art of Mexico, in order' to'enjoy .these-
portions themselves. They knoththate
Jalifornia and all the tiorthern mountains
us ceuntry i-'comparativdly .worthles:.
;et the Americans have it, they saf;iwe.vill scheme and'sejre'the fruitful valleys,
he seabord, and finally control the trade
f Mexico and through' her -that. of" Asini-
['he English are determined; if possible,'
a have a foothold-in Mexico; they Yno.w;
tis their only chance of neutralizing the
dvancing gigantic power 'and influence
fthe United States. They are more-.for
his than for the eighty nillione, buthie
iahty millions make a capital cloak under
vhich to seize the country. Let them-
nca possess ii, and a monarchy is estal)"
ished. But I cannot believe the cabinet.
it Washington are asleep. They must
ee through this anxiety of the English to
neditate between Mexico andihe -United
States;if they do not, I can show.them
he key: it is for an opp'rtunity to seize
he country as a security for their debt-as
iminor object, and the permanent future
ontrol of its rule and revenues,:to ag-
;randize themselves, and check the growth
if our Union ud the spread -republican.sm, as the ulitima thule of their-plans.i Leta
he American Government pause are sit:
eaves in Mexico a-foothold for, its ever
triking competitor and ancient foe.: -

From the N. 0. Delta.'
TNTE.RESTING:'M EXtCAN DocuMnNT.

The Battle of Cerro Gordo-Santa Anna's.
Defence-Afexican Achniatoledgment of
the Splendor-ofouriictory.
The victory of Cerro Gordo ,appears4oiave prdduced awmore powerful.eA'pct in,

he City of Mexico than sny wtischge,
ave.yet gained. The enemy had never:
Bfore' fought ender such fazvtreble' -

uitstances i : cunlin .was neve
eore sombai rassed 'and con use ; ran

polpgy. Santa anna was never soior.
letelys8ainped imfhis' hole liei. 'Thb
trongest evidence of 'the e'xhaustionaud;
toyerty of Santa Aind's imawinatiowdin
his siihject, is to be found in the" sd rV
ad free .expressions of the press,' not-oi'v
liscrediting his explanatio'n of' the' C~fr'd
lordo affair, hut also imund'.i~i
ormer statemertte in relation to his battles.
l'he papers are loaded with these sejti~
al Enad satirical. effusionmi. Tte' cunrid1"
gainstl iim is 'i-ising higlier and stronger'
-Why," say these writers. "are Gens.
trista,:A mpudia, Heredia, Canalizo, &ec.
o roughly handled by Santa Anna's.
riends on acconit of their 'misfortunes,"
vhen a -much greater 'misfortunie' of the
seneral-in-Chiefis praised rather as an
ct or patriotism than a disgraceful ton: 1"
The excuses given heretofore by Santa

Lnai's friends are not satisfactory to the
tinreasonable scribblers of the Capital-['he pretence that the National Guai-d aid
rot understand the use of arms and be..
raved badly in the action, is well met
vith the reply that-The National duard
vere -all capturedl at their posts, biravely
ighting, whilst the veteran regulars wvere
scaping under Ampudia. Canalizo, and
lie Generalein-Chief. T1his is a good hit.
)rher arguments are disposed of with like
ase nd punge~'ej.
Santa Anna;'in' order tojustify his ou't

t Cerro Guodo,' besteors upon Gen.. Scot't
ntd his gallant, army higher piraiise,'and
onifers'upon this achievement a more
~rilliantr renown, than our own wvarm im-
ginations and proud heartsoever conceived

Here follows the vindication of the mil-
try conduct of Gen. Santa Anna in' the
attle of Cerrm Gordo, published in /the
9iario del Gobierno. at the City of ifex-
co, onthe 30ih April :
IINDICATION OF SANTA ANNA,
The internal enemies of the corontry, the

ecret agots' ol'our external enemnies,
hoqe who are laboring to openr to them
he gates of the Capital neglect no means,
rowever criminal of fomenting dissentions
rod distrust among us, as more favorable
o' the designs of the invader is our. own
lisunion,' than all the disasters we can
ufler in combat. Hence the zeal and the
tad faith with the events of the war, dis-
iuring them in snob a manner that the
lisastera of our ariny, as well in the North-
is in the East, tmay he attributed not to
ovoluntary errors, but to treasorr.
With a like motive do' they.endeavor to~

lepreciate Gen. Santa Anna, knowing, as
hey do, that he is the enemy wvhom .the
'lortb Americans most fear, .imd that he
mece out of the way, they will have re-
noved the 'principal obstacle thats.tbhy
tave' met 'with up to the :presenta ime,'In:heir career of destruction and conq'uesti
This idea predominating. these internisl

mnemies of the "country 'have published'rarious pamphlets, representing .the tri-
imph obtained by our arms Sadthe.Angues
nra as a loss. At' the' prepent ponents
hey 'are doing the .sam~e thing' to relatione
,0 the actions of the~elegrafo and ,efro:Jordo; in both of wble@b they censuiihi
3eneral-in-Chief, jirei'meso severe ithat
tonly remains tos~ehitcleri snd
pressifofb'ailo l

:f r."'f'J.y;(y .T A ".. .tL Jifc .,ct 3r , !r,

r r r
edit pC of t1$ th n colter olttlie

Rirlleti'tir af% 1"y " acr e.= hose. nuthors;
114,0.

cha>sgte alp r n ." )
accuaec" o e.

a>ieasaa at ' = tsfoqune
,proceeded;' fIl '1 f fw l r lt the
pre aratint a q p p;:,1 e .:; 't t of
'.judfimentaef 1} e gf i lc. tut cl.,
:from:padairangements.: "We:arc gten,.to
itndersland, t qga i6gq , ts, lge .alarge porWn° or a ntlho is even
bl aje lcfgt p yi' jog>"arrnfracle.byratsutg,;iir"arrrit .,tlvarmy ; jcst.AS
,lf a e: a'.et'a;4t l cg'si! ''1"hlttime if the
National C toc Wts:rieed only:read, w"ith;a e; ttegtiou,.Ihe; said edt,_
tocial, topetii ><r eahpIdeptbandthe.wick':.
edness ofyt i ' pF ti ofiia.autho s . Unjust*
menu! yit c e. satlice;io.,detect your
part><Alit ;a v etaanelintentious ,

s;.Withou tag gttentitia .ut._our
rea eis-td tb; Iocitments ed';tn the

Diara.del i raq, and inpublistipther papers,
the -Rept lit o,_ 4jich certainly cannot
he taxed: *j.4. t, isiity tq":Santa :Aorta,)
incite naulb er tjf to 23c inst.. givoe a clear

i1.. pta oin this~actiop=idea'oft;wr
jdisei afa " e tatiaugofour en-' t

emles-=sujil s ict thp ea,'6duct of the
inYader;+hti ctiicebisxoii a{ ..supeti-. I

brit. ilae s ulihery,: and
alb"tltaI.cgat eJ o Lfacili ,Ate ,his tri-

:itmp}iscr.appQ i.*teeafrtost .coma Pietel.
"tliasuieltAq 11;xesu l"t.,uf; iuevii able

ttiisfii'r nn

Jai f:,i ;yti r: , gswa nrell :chosen; it
drag l'ofti6 w te11 ;.;td, circumstances

lterrrtttted, ttt'ct>gered; and all
wasfdreset:hf ,to hpvtt.been. fore.

seeif im-rear ~ln:.tbq :apoal
incite s iic wa . ue;iltts,;:Flat,; no expec

tatinn: was Npr ord.9c, the . rare,'Lbold"and;: fespetai gpersitiin ot 'the enemy,
vnho;tQ=thi t etv een the. 176 and

.18i h, brol a b,> i h>ae, crossed "a
rav nesti t' h j e .never crossed and
t iking;iiu:rei q feytlte . 9sjlion; 'which the'
main body 6 ritiy, occupIfit;surprised"it itt the. IimotQ $ct14 ,' imaa.generaf
attacl oti tall i site aqnnce;,"and even.-a.part oldie ert lalor:.><4r.aat'"pretended' that
the Goner ,r;4jht tti' tta roforeseen
ribk: but tb this raumenta ro_ sufficj
relilies;.r ;c iiz r ade.:...First=thai riotent-

withstandin .:' d o t i.. nn rmed ,I

by;the.ie*pettte p:Qf, heWhoto war. from
"IS10pto4 tattier load by which: th'e

enemy flaiiketE' as,,;impracticable, the
Gene>tal did;ltp rieglect;:.it, since ho eta-

'tinned. iii orde lb cover it, the crebter part.
of his cavairy- the=tnouth.f the gorge

arid.if..tii:is;fnrce;did ,not,,futf 3: the object of
"its tnisstortRtbfaultshould not.heimpttted

the Gan eral.ip"Chief ; _1M1'e do. not in; .+
rt'end.:herei; t ;;e njjie, ,otid quAlify, theconduet of-th' Yj or chiefs ofthe cavatl= 1

n'p; fteifact; sal iat,:the .pgint. which this
ftrze shouk th y ,guarded ...w.is;leftr un-
covered:,siid i ',,is .mote, than .suflicient.

to justifyiGaa. ;apts. rlgpa; a ;.,t;..:._..,",

Secondty eceajcl}istoricell. fact may
serve, fot,.rka,;ee f;solution,,of ,chq quet -

tion. e.,re a passage, of. Booa-p'arte:ovetrtfio, " y;,St': Bernard, executed
'likewiseat+ n iih such silence and.
despatch;xthas ,ftus rian .gec oral, .ale

'ceivedr'h slbe gruy'of}ieope rains,,
std;.. nn 1h wji p ore c

passed tliot tva 'row . fits gd-0ene

comes to hai stormse, she is "lhar.
have taken the precaution to refer to-som
of the injured, in the event of any- incred
pious end rfiiui9 niore defnite'an

liordl y afiiboti'cted aceountI =:4
I am yours. '-- JosHUAHtIL

Th Wheat C&o,A ew weeks agt
we remarked that thliepofedt:for whet
wa ioi3. At present we are' hap
o state. that a favorabl change has taki
place,' sid many fields that promise
NImdst:nothing a few weeks ago,-now bi
aiirio;#roduce a.handsone yield.providethe rust does not make its apperatrce
True, there are'iome fields entirely ruiner
and :ever will imake the seed that -wa
,own. In a short excursion we made 'iti
tie country the.other'day, we saw itte
wheat than we have seen for some yearsand upon the whole, we now believe the
a fair average crop will he raised in thi
icinity. Harvesting operations will likeF
:nmmonee with us next week.-Anderson
fGazette :

For a week past we have had warn
eather, which to the farmer is ver'

icceptable. The spring has beet? so ver,
ool, that tho crops of Corn and Cottoi
ire less advanced than usual at this season
ind the quantity of rain: or damp weather
ias been quile unfavorable to the killing a
;ras.
The crop' of wheat' is not promisingYet :we understand it is more so than i

vas awn weeks since ; and if it escape rust
rom which it is not yet safe, there may bi
nough made in the district for home con

umption, but we! presume little to spare
We learn that'a few crops in this neigh
morbood have been harvested.-Pendleteo
lessengcr
The correspondent of thelBahiimort

Patriot says that the President of the UIni
ed States and Secret iry of the Navy have
esolved to appoint Lieut. Hunte-r, -dis
'issed from the. Gulf Squadron for th,
:aptureof Alvirado, t.-the-command of,
essel, The Lieuleant returned home it
he Ohio. He reached our city Thursda:
:veting, and took-lodgings at the Ameri-
dao hotel.

MARRIED.
On the 1st inst., by the Rev. D. D. Brunson
Mr.Joas W. Douonaarr, of Georgia; to Mis
S5RAU ELIZADTH. ynnngest daughter ofCal
Lain Richard Parkes, of this District.

IMPORTANT!-ASTHMA CURED !!
' WasaRoiWN, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1841.

-Dr. D. Javne-Dear Sir.-Your Hair Toni
a an excellent article. Many respectable petions also offer their certificates in favor ofyou
Expectorant. 1. believe your medicines-are th
best preparations that have ever been offere
tothe public, for the telief of the afflicted, an
ror tha cure of the diseases for which they wer
tended.
Your Expectorant I -think will sooi-be ei

elusively popular., Yours,-&c. .
-

ADRIAL ELY.
I..S. ROBERTS. sole Agat, at Edgefiel

C. H., South Carolina.
june 9. St 20

,ACON-fACOlN.
JUST RCEIVED;':
tV of ver sup"erior We Ide

which sold tow fbCASH.
rAlib'-A ffmEIsur - _o

fAaitkle arpenteru.2
FVE or six hands zwanted soon, -thies

U ftrcorninoniands; imnmediately. ,
-, .J. MI. WITLLa '

--M EdgefeMd C;l1. 5. C.
june9~ tf 20,
Earle's. Pale Remedgi

T HIISecertamn safe and efficacious reine
-.hts naver bien known to rail. The al

siied should try it. For sate at Edgefield-.C
Hose, by R. 8. ROBERTS.
june9 - tf 20

Attention!
HAW GAP BEAT COMPANY.
jYOU are hereby ordered to mee

.
at the parade ground of your Com

ILpany, on Setnrday the 19th instsn
.anned and equipped as the law di

rects, at 9 o'clock, A. . .

By order of Capt. D. L. Shatv
p15P. MATHIS, O. S.

There will be' an Election held a
the same5 time and place, for Ensig,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by th

pronation of Ensign Buncih..
By ordet of G. B. MiAr MSj fi. In

June 9 2t 20

UodfisherBuieL Wient FloulD RIELD 000 Fl8H at 64 cents n pourn
comes cheaper than Bacon..

Bnckwheat Flour, 30 pound'for 1 00.
-For sale by R. 8.- IOBERTS.

june 9 (f 20

itillitary Notice.NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN,to all pei
sons woo have an occasion to aippet

from the decision ot the last Court Martia
that Lieut. Cot. Posey, is not, nor never wa
athorised to grant such appeals.-

eth Regiment, S. C. 11.
-Edgefield C. H. June 8, 1847.
jun9 St 20
Hamburg Jodinad will copy twice.

-Segrars and Tobacco.
HOICE SEGARS and TOBACCO, fc
sale, wholesale and retail, by

- R.S. ROBERTS.
jnngg - f 20

SHERIFF'S SALE.
S.F.Goodees. B. J.Ryan,
Presley &r Bryan, and others,
severally, as. the same.-
BY virtue of Executions in the above sta

ed cases. ii will proce'd to sell, at t
iose of the Defdndant, in the village of Edg
ield, onf Thursday and Friday, the 24th an

25th inst., a large lot of Ilosisehold and Kitche
Purniture-, consisting of Beds anid Furnituri
Bed Clothing, Chairs, Tablet', Crockery an
Glass Ware, Cooking Utensils, &c. &c.
Terms of sale Cash.-

*. H. BOULWARE, S. E.. D.
june 9. St 20

Drutg Store -for Sale.-T HE'Subscriber offers for sale on accos
-modating terms, his Stock of
.Paints, Drasgs, dc.,

together with the FIXTURES, SHOP FUE
NITUR.E, &c., in the city of Hamburg.
Shonld the stock be too large for the views <miijonileisii-ing to purchmase, itoan-bereduced
'-Tliere'is Eii regular practisirig Physiclaii
th'ephice.- It 'would be a-desirable opportuni
tytodhe 'wishing. to uriile the Apothecary hi
snes'ivitth-the practice of medicine.
.A piiction-nmay bespadeto Mr. S.R.8urr

at 9:

WAREHOUSE.
ANiD

THE Subscribers
1 "r eai i from i.

'' r'Na an" iGf~ii,P = ..q r.
heC'otheC oWarehos e

t inIlawborg recently occupied bify: Gffinantformerly bv.essrs. ii W,'efers ' "

n &rCo.. situkted at.the footfrf.h '

metlietely at the head of-theibiaiinen...
1 street. Froi ita superior-location.fiidbei flg
d surronnded by a stream ofrwaiter; i(iacmpa b t' :t..
atively exeinpt from thi'casualtypfre:anan- ,

tirely above the reach of high freshetsr.
They propose- to carry- on.exclusively the

Warehouse & GeneraleFatory
B UET isiES#8#4n

under the firm of'GEIGER &U'ARTLOW1! I

t Having engaged an expenenced ran'd'sp
petent assistant, in addition to their ownaper
sonal attention, and possessing.means 0 make ;

liberal advances on-Produce consigped to,&i
care, they herebygender their services to ItI- , '.
tern, Merchants and others,.in the storage aneI <'M1:
sale o. '**

Cotton, Flour, Bacon,and other Produce, in Receiving and FhwatI
ing Merchandise, and purchasinggd o o
der. -;7 .
Their charges will be regulated by the nruaec_ ;rates of the place.

W. W-. GEIGER, r

JAMES Y. L.. PARTLOW. .
Ilnmhurg', June 3, 1846.

Dentist's Teets.
FRESH SUPPLY of Stocktpa'sMni.4- tal Teetly cheap, for Cash.

R. .'ROBETS
jnne-2 if 19 ".

Cupping Case.A FINE Cupping Case 6"glasses wt
,Nipple Glass, Air Pump, -Scarificator etkt-

&c., only $ '00. " ET :

R. S. ROBERTS aan
june 2 tf 19 ,

Executive Department,

ug'-- - . 'T+--a

a La-rnovs Spatros. May 20
LL PETITIONS to the Executivefo-
Pardon, should be accompanied witlraV

copy of the Indictments, the Verdict of theJa
ry, and the Report of the Presiding Judge

r By oder ofthe Governor.
B. T. WATTS, secr.etar

-June2 - at.

New Dry GoodsI
AT ROBERTS' CHEAP CASH SIORE
- INEN Cambric Bandkercbiefs new stylet4_

Fancy Silk Parasolst
Corded Skirts;.,
Fancy Bonnet Ribbois
LacedEdgin gs. , ;

-Black. Hat Crape, ' i~-: .

Striped andtIfain Swiss Wasl t
Shad'e'd'Pnrs Twist
Black Net for Ca
WitandPerfnratd nt-lasd '

TotrFi n

'r asnicide'

a very large ainortmenrwill be sold for
Cas. .. R, S.RBR

GREENVILLE 'S.W0 T
- FEEALE ACADElfi1 .

iHIS INSTITUTION of letrain-g Is no
- . with a full corpsof1Teachers in suce
rut operatioln. Professor Lineback has taken
charge of ika Mfts'c Deparment. This ei-e
tieman stands at the head'oft his pr6idsson,
and will, sdo doubt, give entire satisf'action to

those who may place their deotghter's under
From the manner in whlieh the dieenville

School hes been conducted for the .a~itbh e
years. the Trustees can tecommend it.. as an

tinstittltion; in every respe'et, tvorthy oftheeon
fidence, and entitled to the patronage-of an en-.
Slightened public. --

. A.B. CROOle, V. B.T.
G. F. Toiwaxe, Secretary.
may26 $ 1

lN'O'ICE. -

HE undersigned have formed a eo-part--
knrship uinder the nanle ofJoss Lyow

& Co., for the puirpose of carrpyng on the
litereciant Tailoring Biusineuss -

and wvill keep at the same plae's formerly occu- --

~pied by Joihn Lyon. -

-T~t . 7.

CLOi'HS; CASStMERES, -VESTflNGS,
and fancy articles, will always be kept en hand,
which will be' sold on reasonable terms.-

JOHN LYON.
*-JOHN LIP.SCOMB.

Jann:fry 1, 1847.

*We niso wonid inrorm thepublic, that we arsa
(eceivinig from New York and Charleston, a

rplendid assoruent of Goods suiiablefor Gen-
rtlemen'a.wear..con~sistiiti ii part of

Sup. bkck French CLOTH~
~.Dp. blue do. do. n-
4'Do. brMan do.---do. - -

Do. black do.-floe skin.CASSJMERES' - i-

Do. -do.- fancy do. .
i.,

Do. fancy check summer'COATS, a~la
uiriety, ~.

A splendid assortment ofVESTINGS -

A fine lot ofwhite kid Gloves, black doi
Black satin and fancy Cravats and scarlfsi - -

-Suspender's, silk under Shirts and Drawerst
Cotton and woolen Drawers; m r -

Also, a variety of Goods helon~ing to the rde-
a'ench as MILITARY TRIMMINGS,& al
iiorwhich *ill be sold and inade up~inatleh-
wilt please any thiat may favor uswi-ter .

arc 15, 1847 3m 9

The subsriber ettrns his sincere tTiahkRito
. the citizens of the'District. for the liberh1ean. -'~

"ner in wlihichi they'ha've supported 'himvt'his,
businesu~siid hopes by btrict attentionetha --
the public may find it to their advantage to con-
tinue iheir jiatronage. JOHN LYON.

- kIw G 0 0-48Sa T
nHE Subscriber is reedeivin'aundopS4 g~
3-a'complete asanrtmntet.'ejn 1-.

DRY GOODS, GROOERIESM010
HARDWARE, HATS fWHASia
whfieill .sl lo~iviil
rot C~ ,


